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Enrichment Programs

For the 201 8/2019 school year, Treetop Academics w¡ll offer after-school classes tol st-5th
grade Gilham students in Robotics, Electronics, & Programming.

0ur After-School Programs at Gilham Elementary
ul ooou,

{

Treetop Academics continues our
on-site G¡lham class
for the 201 8/201 9 schod year.

Msit us online for information
about need-based schohrship
oppoftun¡t¡es.
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u""¿ more lnfo?

Addit¡onal information about our
classet staff, camps, and projects
can be found on our website at

www.t¡e€topacademics.com,

Pleasc tâkê thê time to ¡ead

about

Need-Based
Scholarships

Robotics
Excellent hands-on,
project-based Robotics
class offered on-site at
Gilham!

{

Registratlon

Our easy registration form is
attached to th¡s fliet or enroll
ehctronically at:
www.tre€topaGadem ics,<om

oq progtreÍrs

lf you have any questions about Treetop Academics or our programs, there is more information orr our webs¡te or contact our Administrative Director at:

jason@treetopacademics.<om

At Gilham, we offer an after-schoolclass in Robotics on Wednesdays.
dedicated to providing mean¡ngful, hands on, project-bosed, and student-centered
educotional opportunities through best teaching practices and age appropriate curriculum to your
elem ento ry school stu d ents.
We are

Treetop Academics provides academically enriching opportunities that put students at the center of learning

While providing the tools for learning, our programs are designed to
ínspire kids to explore & create, use their faculties to the best of their
individual ability, and test their theories about their own learning
through practice, exploration, and support. ln all our programs, your
child will be engaged in daily project-based curriculum and activities
with a focus on learning and having fun while doing itl

to all 'lst-sth grade students and we encourage all
learners to join our classes, whether a program is beginning subject

Classes are open

matter for your student, or continuing. Please read the complete flier
for program descriptions and find us online.
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Itsoboéies, Eleeérorlies, & Ppogn.ëtrrnnring
Wednesdays 2:30-3:45 p.m. October 17th- Dec.
0o
h

a
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1gth Rm: STEM Cost:$125

This year, we are happy to offer our full multi-disciplinary class in robotics, programming, electronics, and
computer science. Robotics will be ongoing term-to-term opportunity and returning students will be able to
continue their practice and projects throughout the year with guidance and facilitation. This class will intro-

duce the fundamentals in several areas, but not limited to circuitry, electronics, Scratch programming, and
integrat¡ng these concepts with Robotics and hands-on applications. Students will be given differentiated challenges, tasks, and opportunities to increase their own individual abilities while working with others in groups.
The aim of this class is to offer opportun¡ties for each student based on the student's prior knowledge and
provide and ongoing experience/education that will build a foundation in these areas. Students will be using
computers, programs, wires, circuits, etc. in building individual projects and working as part of teams throughout the year. This will be a comprehensive class with a focus on supporting the student to explore, create, and learn
in the world of computer science, technology, robotics and programming.

See i'oll there!

Go ^Ìtsegrisõer
For AllTreetop Academics programs, please register for classes using the registration form below

or by going to www.treetopacademics.com for our online registration.
lf using the paper form, please send the registration form along with payment to the address provided.
Our online registration method is simllar to the form below, is easy, and only takes a few minutes to complete
With either the paper or online enrollment, once your registration has been received, you will get an email

confirming that we have your pertinent information, and your child

is

enrolled pending payment.

PIease fillout the information below and send this printed page to:
1467 E. 23rd Eugene, OR 97403 with a check for S125 made out to Treetop Academics L.L.C.

5c

Student:

Phone#l:

Phone#2:

Parent EmailAddress:
Parent EmailAddress
Porent Physicol Address:

Parent Name

Parent Signoture:

Grade:
Phone#3:

